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uniM STAND

1,(JjH'ittdr3'' RtfpYosentativo Says
httltUdb df Hard' Coal' Workers

Has Been Unfair

Against eight-hou- r day

Reran ton. Julv 20. In Mt clolnR
'Vlanrurtcntf for the operator before the

1 United Stntri Artthrnrlte Coal Commis- -

ton today S. D. Wnrrlnw. prolnt
' of thrlhlRU Conl and Nnvlsntlon Co ,

rtfcfiw the noltlrtrt of the oprrntors
aif oWof cnYtfrU. tlIoifjlitftil considera-
tion of all the point brouRht nut bv
the miner and bv their own stnclr of
the, situation. There hrtu ever been be.
forp the operator, he ald. a realign
tlon that unce and eotidltionB of em-

ployment should be fair" and reason-
able.

However. In the enrtttonal presen-
tation of the other lde. he onld. the
mine workers' attitude hni been unfair.
There has never been the leant hesita-
tion in preventing to anv authorised
government body the fullest Information
as1 to prices, profits; or the policy of
cdndnctinir the business. These phases,
he'' lidded, have been fully covered by the
Fe"defaT TrrfnV CommWon and in itl

investigations. The present
corntHfoMort, he held, was limited to a
consideration of aee questions, and
4tf (a& miners' advanced no proflt-shn- r

the of profits with closed shop and
did the which Mr gae tirst place

h(J
Aro order of

Ml nimotlniitf ff WlHTiiM
naidv we"iV the which
he. In four parts.

np the of major
Mf. said that the
of the3nestion been taken up with the secre-

tary of labor itiiff that a specific
htfd been made by tiie

tliose elnss.es of men
bo thought require upecirtl consldera"-tlrfr- i.

outside
itrid fnsid

Sfnce: that he wild, the
misers had placed a wider interpreta-
tion on the demand so as to include not
onlf those men uoruing twervo hours
cross- sums, uui nn the
tndrrf than eight hours a day. with do
mand that pay eight hours bo the;
same as now paid for

Men's
He took the tht no

like the can
a full day if there is

of eight hours' to nit
He said the men

would not be satisfied if eight
hours were tho hard and fant limit, and
that there was no for pacing
the same money to the long hour men
for eight hours as they now receive for
twelve, was not al

CARTER

proposal, question 0Knition check-of- f,

come-befor- enmmi-sio- n. Murray
Remands Cfassifled importance.

eighteen demands,
classified

Tnrftlng der.irtnds
Warriner

cfending eight-hou- r

w5rrfry covering

Including hoisting engi-
neers ftiimpmcn.

meeting,

working nttempted assassina

fredtcts Dissatisfaction
position industry

anthracite industry
eight-hou- r limita-

tion cmplojment
Individuals. them-selv-

bituminous commission i congestion, to been
and originally caused

ou jyr ; master,
itimt.

classes chnrge

twelve.

operate

warrant

runltive overtime

Vtn tncir demand for tbc same in
as given to bituminous

miners, Mr. Warriner said that the an-
thracite workers had shifted their in-

terpretations, and even In the closing
arguments had maintained that differ-
entials should continued, on basis
ot a minimum daily wage for un-
skilled labor.

Demand $0 Minimum
He said the wag increase demand

bad been based on the theory that then
Jh tftSnat trtAra wttmin1tr r0 Im fJp;, ". ".- - nuiiUB in

mo uiiuirnciiF mm ex innn in tue
and that vhen this was de-

molished next argument was that
Wages must be increased to meet the
Increased cost of living. Tho final de
mand is based on the ground that $0
is no moro enough to ghc a living
Wage.

He cited the record of collective bar-
gaining since 1002, and called atten-
tion to fact that both ides rtally

' UNEQUALEDIN PURITy

simple dinner detail that
compliments your gnet

PAIMDISK SPRING COMPANY
Bnnwick. Mino CUcinatti, Ohio

MiTcriEix fueremm C
Finlbt Acwbb Co.

I . ;
OLD PARLOR SUITS

HADE EQUAL NW
Reconstructed
unholstered
and polished
t1 C! andwlaup

work
F'nrantewl
Slip cover
made to
order

We carry a Junto stock of upholstery
selling at wholesale urlcea,

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
Oldest and I ar(ri Ilonis Iti Kind
305 Arch Street ?&&&""
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Kings were in
fashion in Europe,

Chefs were knighted.
Hen" nt the James,
the democratic Chef sits
on a common kitchen
chair instead a throne

nnd has a saucepan by
way of u Bcepter. Yet
the dishes he cooks are
fit for a King!

Walnut at 13th Street
, Ilowird Slocunr, Hlgr.
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MAJOR GENKRAI, JESSE Mc- -

Will have rhanrr of the reorganiza-
tion of the .Mllltl.i Bureau of the
War Department, which takes

effect January I, 1021

get close together on thn wage demands
this time. Thin being the case, he said,
it mised the question of why no set-
tlement was reached. The answer,
said, wns to be found in the real iitum- -
Kllnt-- K1nt tliA rlamnnfl frn tinfinla,

cot lu
the
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BATTLE ALARMS HANKOW

Chinese City In Panic as Factions
Clash In Outskirts

PeUln. July 20. ITankow was thrown
Into panic bv a mnchlno-gu- n battle on
the outskirts of the city between Anfn
troops of VTu ICwang Hsln. rrcently
appointed military governor of Honan.
and forces of Wang Chan Yuan, mili-

tary governor of Hupeh. The, clash
occurred over the Imprisorment by Wang
Chan Yuan of Wu Kwnng Hsin. who
la .1nilt n( r.oiirrnI Tnnn fill .Till.
nn of

V.

tion
When the Wu Kwang Hsln troops at-

tacked the cltv they were met by local
forces and repulsed with heavy losses.

A train carrying ten marines and
several American. Hrltish and Japan-
ese officers here yesterday for the
congested section of the Pekin-TIents- ln

railway. The military men will en-

deavor to assist the department of com-

munication in reopening traffic on the
line, which Is still interrupted
Tangtsnn and I.ofa. On the way the
train v. ill pick up the British inspector
of communications. The break in the
line, whfch has caused much confusion

lowed, by the an(t is ald have
the secretary of labor had caleu- - by the flight of the

Aairu Hirudin iiuuii ruivc uvcr- - Nation
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There Is little change in the military
situation outside Pekin. but the city
itself yesterday was more quiet than it
has been sinee the outbieak of fighting
between the Anfu nnd C'hihli factions.

Leak In Japan's Naval Plans
Toklo, July 20 (Ry A. P.) The

theft of important documents dealing
with naval plans from the trunk of a
lieutenant in the naval school of gun-
nery is reported by the newspapers. On
account of the frequent disappearance
within the last tew months of papers of
military and naval value, it is announced
that the police will institute nn ex-

haustive investigation.
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For Hot, Humid Days
j For the hot, humid days that1
'make your feet swell and
burn, Cantilever Shoes are a
welcome relief.
Cantilever Shoes are pat-
terned from the natural out- -'

line of the foot. The result is
such absolute comfort that
you are never conscious that
Cantilever Shoes touch the
foot at any point.
There is ample toe room.!
The inner sole line, which fol-
lows the line of the foot,
allows the toes to point
straight ahead in their natural
position. The heel of Canti-
lever Shoes is slightly tilted:
it tends to distribute the
weight evenly.
The flexible shank is drawn up when
the shoe is laced so that it meets
and supports the arch of the foot
at eer point. The flexibility of the
shank allows the muscles to exercise
freely, which strengthens the arch
muscles nnd prevents fallen nrches.
Try Cnntilever Shoes for your sum-
mer foot troubles. Their j;ood looks
is as pleasant a surprise ua their
refreshing comfort.
Widths from AAAA to E. Write for
booklet. On trim linos of fine
leather.

As, j

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street
Over Cunard Office

j Philadelphia,

.0
xiSUitfm., SjKlll

Evening public LEttaEtPHiLADBTJPHiA tue&day, jtrtftv jmo-,v- v

AUTO PARTY FIGHTS

BANDITS; TWO SHOT

Won and Women Engage
Gun Battle Between Sea

Girt and AsburyPark

in

ROBBERS FINALLY ROUTED

Sprrinl Dhtath to fffflt!(rrnM!f T.titt'r
Sprint LnUe. DeacTi, N. J., July 20.
rour motorcar bandits were fought

to a finish in n' battle early this morn-
ing on the lonely road bctwcenSrn Girt
and Asbnry Park.

During the fight one man Intthc au-
tomobile party held up wig shot tnlce
and dangerously wounded, one handlt
was shot in the legi and one of the
women In the pnrty took a baud in the
fight nnd proved to be n heroine.

The men wounded ore In the Spring
Lake Beach Hospital. They nro Charles
H. HanUns. ofPolnt Pleasnnt. N. J.,
one of the men held up; shot in right
ear and abdomen.

Itifet Merige. twenty-thre- e years old.
an Assyrian, one of tlio bandits, shot in
leg.

Threo Women) In Patty
In the automobile stopped by the

bandits were Jyeonartl Foreman and
Charles H. Hanklus. of Point Pleasant,
N. J.; Captain William FSnnegan, of
Hoboken. ronncctea wun tue marine de-

partment of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad, nnd Catheiine
Kinney, Irene Kinney and Winifred
Chnsey. all of Point Pleasant.

Tho partv had Iven dining at Bog-gctt- 's

roadhone nt 8ea Girt nnd left
after 1 o'clock: this morning for

the trip home. The cay was going north
on the rond leading to Asbury Park
when another motorcar1 was heard some
distance behind.

The car, a seven -- passenger touring
car, drew up alongside and the occu-
pants of the other automobile noticed
a man standing on the running board
with a rooher in his hand. Three
other men were in car.

"Stop that rar." called the man on
the running board, pointing his gun nt
Foreman. Hntiklns jumped to tho con-
clusion some friend was phiing a prac-
tical joko on the party and began to
banter the highwajman.

Bandit Car Blocks Rond
By way of answer the driver of the

pursuing car swerved It ncross the rond,
forcing Foreman to halt along tho edge
of the rond.

Without n moment s hesitation.
Hanklus leaped from his seat, over the
door, and grappled with the bandit on
the running board. Forming and the
others grappled with the bandits sitting
in the other car nnd a free for nil fight
started that assumed serious propor-
tions when the bandit with the revolver
Hred, the bullet tearing a hole in Han-kins- 's

ear.
Hankins kept his hold and he and the

bandit rolled about the road, while the
threo girls in the automobile sent scream

France Will Keep Word
to Poland, Says Millerand

Paris, July 20. (By A. V.)
Referring to Premier Lloyd George's
ultimatum to Soviet Russia that If

tho armistice proposals were not ac-

cepted Great Britain nnd her Allies
would defend Poland with all their
fotccs and in every way, Premier
Millerand told tho Chamber of Dep-

uties today
"France Wll keep her word, ns I

nm sure Great Britain will be faith-
ful to hers."

after scream for help. Twisting his
arm around, the bandit fired a shot into
Hankfnvs abdomen and tho man col-
lapsed.

Ceasing her screams, Miss Catharine
Kinney jumped from the car nt this
critical juncture in the fight nnd leaped
at tho bandit who had shot Hanklns,
just as the man was struggling to his
feet. They went down In a heap, the
girl clawing nt the man's fnce, gouging
at his eyes and pulling his hair out by
the handful.

Girl Fights Robber
Seeing the situation, the men fighting

In the bandit car left the bandits there
nnd rushed to the aid of tho girl. As
Finnegau approached tho man threw
the girl to one bide and staggered to his
feet. lie raised his hand to fire again,
rimiernn seized his wrist and the bul
let entered the bandit's leg, breaking it
Just nbotc the knee.

The bandits in the automobile put
on full speed nnd escaped, Just as Po-

liceman Arthur Gumpher came up in his
automobile, having heard tho screams
and shots ns he was patrollng tho road.

When taken to the hospital the ban-

dit arrested gave his namo nnd said
the other men in the car were Syrians
also. A full description of the men
Is lu the hands of the police, every
rond is being watched for their car and
their capture Is expected within n few
hours.

The farmers and cottagers have nil
been warned to bo on the lookout.

RECOGNIZE JAPAN'S RIGHTS

Spa Council Allows Nippon to Oc-

cupy Nlkotalevsk
Honolulu, July 20. (By A. P.)

Tho council of allied premiers nt Spa
has recognized Japan's right to occupy
Nikotnlcvsk and the northern portion
of the island of Sngbalicn and to estab-
lish military governments in those dis-
tricts to protect the lives nnd property
of Japanese subjects from the Bolshev-
ik!, according to Information from Vis-
count Chimin to the Japanese Govern-
ment and conveyed here from Tokio In
special cable dispatches to Nippu Jiji,
Japanese language newspaper.

Sporndlc fighting has occurred be-

tween Japanese troops nnd Bolshevlkl at
Nikolnicvsk which is on the coast of
Siberia, in tho province of Primorsk,
Saghaiien island, off Nlkolaievsk, and
separated from the mainland by the
Amur gulf nnd the Gulf of Tartary, also
has been tho scene of Bolshevik ac-
tivities. The southern part of tho island
was ceded to Japan by Russia in

w Ith the treaty of Portsmouth.

Have "Vbvt ,

Saved 23
Oil
Auto
Insurance?

you had been one of the
IFLiberty Mutual policyholders

last year, a check would have
been mailed to you at the end of
the year, equivalent to 23 saving
on your automobile premium.

This strong New England Com-

pany, with its record for full re- -,

sponsibility and prompt, fair settle-

ments, saves money for its policy-

holders every year. It is a mutual
company you get automobile in-

surance at actual cos.
Find out how much you can save

by filling out and mailing the
coupon. No obligation.

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

EiUbllihed igtl
"Vxrkmens Compensation.Liability and

Automobile
I NSUR.ANC E

SEND THIS TODAY
LIBERTY MUTUAL, 20 S 15th St., Phila., Pa. t

Pleue mall putlcuUn retarding Automobile Insurance at eort.

frame Residence

Butlntia Addreti I

Malta of Car? Year of Model?

Coat You? , Doufbt New or Ued?

Do You Ute Car In Your Duilneu?

TypaofBody? .....City or Town Oartfrdln?
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BRITISH PNtEPARE

THREAT 10 RUSSIA

Rojoctlon of Armi3tlce With
Poland Endangers Trade

Negotiations

SOVIET ARMY ADVANCES

Hy tlio Afsoclntcd Prc
London, July 20. The British Gov-

ernment's rtply to. the note of Foreign
Minister Tchltcherln, of Soviet Busein.
regnrdWnn nrmlntlce with Poland will
be dispatched tonight. It Intimates thnt
If the ItUBslanft advance farther Into
Poland all negotiation" for trade be-

tween Great Britain and Russia will
be broken off.

Tho Soviet Government's note rejects
In Rubaunco the British peace proposal"!,
declining to send Its representatives to
London for a conference because, thi'
Bolshevists gay, Great Britain Is not
impartial. Also It objects to tne ad-

mission of delegates from the Baltic
states, with which It says Ilusala is al-

ready at pbnec.
As to Poland, the Bolshevist note

points out that the proposed armistice
lino is unfair to Poland, nnd that with
direct ncffotlatlons the Bolshevist are
prepared to grant Poland n much more
favorable frontier.

Tho Bolshevist reply refuses flatly
to entertain any conditions regarding
the forces of General Wrangel and the
refugees In South Russia, nnd demands
the unconditional surrender of these.

Tho tone of the reply is bareastlc.
and is regarded ns Intended to ilme
a wedge between Poland nnd tho Allies.

Warsaw, July 20(By A. P.) The
BolshcviUi on the northern front nro in
sight of Poland proper. North of Grodno
anu just East of the isicmen river.

According to Monday night's official
statement, tho Bolshevlkl have assem-
bled masses of troops and arc attacking
along the Vlina Railroad in their drive
on Grodno.

Activity is reported along the entire
front and the Bolhevlkl hsve been re
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pulsed In several places. It Is estimated
itlio oBlsliovlkl ate continuing an aver
ago dally advance-- of from nine to twelve
miles iu some places.

The communlquo announces that in
tho region of Novogrodck. about seven
tyfivo miles cast .of Grodno, tho Poles
aro withdrawing westwardoWth but
little lighting. East of Baranovltchl,
along the river Shara, whero the Poles
are using tho Russo-uerma- n defensive
Hue, the Bolshevlkl repeatedly launched
Infantry attacks In nn endeavor to break
the resistance of the Poles, but all the
attacks wcro repulsed.

On tho front southward along the
Snrny railroad other Bolshevik forces
were tnrown nncit imer u ncris oi wesi
ward pusnes.

Thn TtnUhevlki are assembling re
enforcements to follow up Budcnny's
cavalry raids, which usually nro made
hv sroups of from BOO to 000 men. It
Is chiefly against these that tho mem-

bers of the Koecluszko ncrlnl squadron,
most of them Americans, hnvo been
operating. Some of tho Koscluszko
fliers aro mentioned in Monday night's
communique In connection with opera-

tions In the Ukraine.
Major Ccdrlc Fauntleroy, of Chi-

cago, chief of aviation for tho Second

If you like People
EVERY perplexing experience

life has Brought you
, counts in helping people out of

trouble. If you have known sick-

ness, anxiety, or personal diffi-

culty, and if to that knowledge
you canidd a genuine liking tor
people, capacity for working widi
them, and a willingness to benefit
by training and instruction, then
an opportunity to be of service to
others awaits you widi the Phila-
delphia Society for Organizing
Charity.

There; are two positions tor men'and
women having a college education or
the equivalent. Apply in person, or
write to Karl dcSchwcinitz, general

L secretary, 419 South 13th Street,
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Polish Army was wounded In the right
Arm and tho right leg recently while
leading an nir attacK upon ucnerni iu
denny's cavalry south of Lutsk. Ma-

jor Fauntleroy landed safely within tho
Polish lines.

Tho fighting1 on the .southern front
continues to bo chiefly battle of avia-
tors and Polish lancers agalpst

cavalry. Rovno has changed
hands time and again. Tho Bolshevik
Infantry has repeatedly attacked In an
effort to force crossing of the Ikwa
river, but alj these attacks have been
repulsed.
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BIG BOOK

For Vacation Rcadina
They afe by popular authors anabeen used In our library. Oooa.
' 30 Each, or ,

FOUR for

Womrath's Library
IS South 13th Street, Philadelphia

Bankinp Service
J Wo invito individuals, firms and

corporations to open an account with
us and enjoy the complete banking
service we render.

J Business men will find this insti-
tution a decided help in the execution
of their banking problems.

I Tho of our person-
nel, the willingness of the officers to

and the prompt and eff-
icient manner of doing business should
interest you as a depositor.

THE

real estate
title insurance
and Trust Company
of Philadelphia
523 Chestnut Street
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BARGAINS

have,
clean condition.

Cents

DOLLAR
Circulating

courteousness
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You can make your own
program with a Victrola

Exactly the dance numbers you like best-pl-ayed

by famous bands and orchestras This is
why the Victrola is so popular with those who
like to dance. They always have a program of
their own choosing, and a dance forchestra made
up of the best qualified musicians in the world

Hear the newest dance music at any Victor
dealer's Victrolas $1500
New Victor Records demonstrated

dealers the of each month.

VICTROLA
U.B.PAT.

TnsMAsrevoicB--
ReauainaT.orT

This trademark and the trademarlced word
"Victrola" identify all our producu. Look
under the lid 1 Look on the label I

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.
Camden N,J.

Victor Talking Machine Company
Camden. New Jersey
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